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Neon te sew ne secd-tlîat wcre niadncss unthought of-yct ivitiiet the amîlo
Of God ini rcncwing thc faIce Of tho onrth, sccd theughi sown would rot and
perish. The tcndcrncss and love of' God walkz forth in Spring cotthing the
pastures and bis with verdure. l Ie wateretlî the hilis froîn bis chamlbors:
the carth is satisfied withl the fruit of tlîy works. lc causcth the grass to
grow for the cattie, and herli for thc service of mian : that hoc may bring forth

o.d, out eof the carth.
To marn, the dw'olicr on carlî, this rcnewal of its fc presents eniblenis of

Lis state. Iluiman life is coîîîpared te the flowcr of thc field. î-le conîoeth
forth. as a flower. In spring our senses arc rcgalcd witlî the bcauty and fra-
grance of' flowers, yet seen they ititer away. Iluinan flowers soon fade.
Life is short and uncertain, even as tho grass of the field which to-day is, and
to-inorrow passeth away. Tbis 111e, however, is the spring tii of nîan's
eistence. Vhon miust sced bc sown for etcruity. A spiritual husbandry,
the toil and caro of ivhich is of vast imnportance, is crowded into the spring-
days of our 111e ou earth. What is cotînmiitted to the soul of the affections
DOW, xviii yieid fruit hiercaftcr. Wlatsoever a maon soweth that shal hoe aiso,
reap. An epportunity of great iniprovernent cornes with the rencwai of' the
face of' the carth. A singie sccd will yieid a hundred fold. In the granary
it abides alone; in the soil, harrowcd in liy prayer and blcsscd by God it
bringceth forthi nch fruit. Spring,--work-, howover, niust ho dune in its own
scason ; delay tilt sumier, and vain the toil, it is teo late to sceure the end.
Thus ivithi the iiitercsts of the soul, NoWv is the accepted time, it niay be too,
late on a dying bcd to soek moroy, aîîd surely it wili ho too late to pray iii
hell. In the season of' youthi it is wcil to decide for God.

Llow uiany changes tako place in tho weather during spring 1 It is a strug-
gle between wintor and suinier. Sncbi is life, a scene of vicissitudes. lcro
we have ne continuing eity. Tho leaves se sweet, se bright, and green, are soon
te fait. We ail do fade as a beat. The promnise too of sprîng is frEquently
inucli grater than is rcaiized. Fruit trocs blessera, the stalk of corn appears
hoahthy and strong, yet the look of orchard and field niay ho decoptîve : frost,
mildew, rust and other sources of' disappointrnnt nîay set te vork. Thus in
life înany things which mon expeet fait them. llopes prove faliacious.
Promises are forgotten. As tlic morning cloud, and as the carly dew, the
goodness that nppeared boautiful as the biooin of spring, nîay pass away.

The renewat ot' the face of the carth ought te reniind mari of the necessity
of' the renewal of the son]. Sliould tho dreary ivinter ot' sin last ia the hecart,
ne joy can ever reiga thero. In the thick-ribbed ice et' a cornai iuid, ne
ýpIant of'righiteousness cari grow. The snoxv nueits before the breatit of spring,
-and the seul urider thc influence of' God's love is subdued. Truth springs
out eof the earth. For as tho carth bringetlî forth lier bud, anid as the gardon
causoth the things thînt are sown in it te spring forth; se the Lord God will
cause righiteeusncss and praise te spring forth. )Vhat hope is thiere et' an
eternal spring? The cern of ivhoat lias falien into the ground, it doos net
ahide atone ; the deoth et' Christ lias destroyed the power of denth1. IlSweet
fields acress the flood, stand dressed in living green."> Christ in yen tlue hope
of glory. iTie indulgence et' tlîis blessed hiope is net witlîout a striggle ; as
ini spring Uic rencwol et' the face et'th Ucearth la advanced, frost and cold
-i '111Ct'ant1y yiold thoir graSp, se i Dn's seul the contost betwocni 5ir and
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